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20 Hendrix Street, Windaroo, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House
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New To Market

Located within a golf buggy ride to the Windaroo Golf Course is this amazing four-bedroom, two-bathroom family home.

Perched proudly on a 700sqm block with beautiful sweeping views of the surrounding mountain ranges, the home offers

any owner a quality lifestyle with a great-sized fully fenced yard & spacious living arrangements.The property was

constructed in the year 2000 and features its original fit-out and has been meticulously maintained over the course of its

life.A key feature that will impress those seeking big land is the fact that not only is this property boasting a functional flat

block but it is perfect for anyone needing side access for those motorised toys, including large boats, caravans & work

trailers but not only this… there is a massive backyard at the rear of the home that is screaming for an inground pool or of

course, leave it as is for the kids and pets to enjoy. This would most certainly complement the already established outdoor

entertaining area which also sits with great privacy.Really with nothing left to do but move in, we know you'll love this

spacious family home situated on a large lock. Property Feature Include;Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, double lock up

garage, extra concreted car parking, 700sqm block* Primary bedroom complete with built-in wardrobe, ceiling fan &

ensuite* A further three bedrooms with ceiling fans and built-in wardrobes* Air-conditioned living room with ceiling fan*

Great sized kitchen with dishwasher, ample cupboard space & wall oven* Combined dining/kitchen/family area* Main

bathroom with separate shower and bath* Separate toilet so you can avoid those morning queues * Internal laundry*

Amazing outdoor entertaining area* Fully fenced yard* Manicured gardens and beautiful views* Double lock-up garage*

Garden shed* 700sqm block* Can drive your golf buggy to the Windaroo Golf Club* Rates approx $900 per qtr* Rental

appraisal - $620 to $650 per week* Vacant home* Built in 2000It is sure to create a lot of attention and will no doubt see

new owners inhabiting this property very soon. Don't delay or this will be another case of "sorry it is under

contract"Windaroo is situated approximately halfway between Brisbane CBD, Gold Coast, Ipswich and Redland Bay. It is

only a few minutes drive to all the major arterial roads making your commute a breeze. You'll find it is a short commute to

Schools, Kindergartens and a variety of local shops including Coles and IGA. Also conveniently located nearby is the

Windaroo Golf Club, Sports fields, gyms and a variety of other shops and amenities. It really doesn't get much better than

this! Call Rob & Alanna today on 0406 854 141 to arrange your inspection


